
REFERRING  YOUR  PATIENT

TO  AN  INFERTILITY

SPECIALIST



ABOUT  US

At Nevada Fertility Center, we take pride in providing the most

compassionate and personalized reproductive care available. Here, we use

cutting-edge assisted reproductive technology (ART) and ongoing medical

breakthroughs to optimize our patients' chances of having a baby at our Las

Vegas fertility clinic.

We know that fertility treatments are expensive. Because of this, we strive to

offer competitive prices in the Greater Las Vegas area, often up to 30%

below other local clinics. The financial team at our office also helps patients

navigate insurance coverage and available financing options.

Led by Dr. Russell Foulk, our staff is passionate about fertility and highly

skilled within the field. Whether a doctor, advanced provider, nurse, or

another member of our team, the staff at Nevada Fertility Center is dedicated

to providing the highest level of fertility care to all of our patients. 

To learn more about us and meet our providers, please visit our website

www.nvfertility.com.
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HOW  TO  REFER  

YOUR  PATIENTS  TO  US

Like most medical care, time is of the essence when it comes to treating

infertility. If your patient is struggling to conceive, it might be time to

consider sending them to a fertility specialist. At Nevada Fertility Center, we

want to see your patient if they meet any of the following criteria:

AMH (anti-mullerian hormone) levels less than 1.0

FSH (follicle-stimulating hormone) levels of 8.0 or above on

cycle day 2-3

Patient age 35 or older who has been unable to conceive

Patients who have had a tubal ligation or tubal obstruction

Failure to ovulate after 3 or more medicated cycles

History of PCOS, endometriosis, or certain genetic diseases

Concerns with Male Factor Infertility

If your patient meets any of the above criteria, it is helpful for us to have their

recent medical records, results of any testing you have completed, or any

other relevant information that would help us in determining the best

treatment plan for them. 

This information can be faxed directly to us at (702)892-9666 or you can

call us at (702)892-9696 to discuss specific patient cases with one of our

physicians directly. 
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FEMALE  

PRECONCEPTION  PANEL

For new female patients, we order the following panel of tests. These tests

can be done prior to the referral, as long as they are within one year of their

first visit to Nevada Fertility Center. 
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Male Factor Infertility plays a role in over one-third of couples who are

struggling to conceive. Because of this, we encourage testing on both males

and females before starting fertility treatments. 

Male patients are tested via semen analysis and blood tests. The semen

analysis (or SA) provides information such as volume, concentration, and

motility of sperm. 

TESTING  FOR

MALE  PATIENTS
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WHAT  TO  EXPECT  AFTER

REFERRING  YOUR  

PATIENT  TO  US

After you have submitted the referral information for your patients, our team

of experts will review their case and our staff will contact your patient

directly to schedule their first appointment.  With urgent cases, this initial

appointment is prioritized and we are often able to get them in within two

weeks of the referral.  

At that appointment, our physicians will review all medical records, the

results of any testing and evaluation that has been conducted, and order

any additional tests that would help direct the best course of action for the

patient. Working with the patient, our physicians will then put together the

treatment plan that will offer the best possible outcome. 

While your patient is in our office, we promise to treat them with the best

possible care. Along the way, we will provide regular updates to you,

ensuring you are up-to-date every step of the way. These updates will also

include the results from any further testing we conduct. 

If you have any questions or concerns about your patient, please do not

hesitate to contact us at any time.  You can learn more about us, our services,

or submit your patient's information via our website: www.nvfertility.com 



OUR  SERVICES

We are proud to offer the following services:

IUI, IVF, Donor Egg, Gestational Surrogacy, 

LGBTQ+ Family Planning, Egg Freezing, and Genetic Testing.

 

You can learn more about each service we offer on our website:

www.nvfertility.com
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